觀眾推薦有獎活動 Visitor Referral Program
1.

展覽參展商不能參與此活動。 Exhibitors of the exhibition are not eligible to join the program.

2.

酒店住宿必須於 2019 年 9 月 8-11 日連續 3 晚入住，由主辦方安排訂房。獎品不得轉讓予第三
者，並且不得退換或兌換現金。 The organizer will arrange the booking of the hotel rooms on 8-11
September 2019 for three consecutive nights. The prize cannot be transferred to a third party. The
prize is not exchangeable or redeemable for cash.

3.

獲獎者必須向主辦方提供住客個人資訊及信用卡資料，以便預訂酒店房間。如果獲獎者因個人資
料不正確而無法入住酒店，主辦方不會承擔任何責任。 Winners have to provide the organizer with
guest information and credit card information for hotel room reservation. The organizer has no liability
if the winners cannot check in the hotel because of incorrect guest information.

4.

得獎觀眾必須在 2019 年 8 月 9 日之前出示有效的機票或其他交通工具票據或影印本（於展會期
間到上海）
。得獎者如未能提供有效票據，主辦方將取消其得獎資格。 Winners must present copies
of their valid air tickets or train tickets or other transportation proof (i.e. to Shanghai during the show
date) to the organizer by 9 August 2019 for hotel reservation. Winners who fail to present the
documents will be disqualified from the program.

5.

訂房安排已確認後，獲獎者因個人問題（如簽證、出入境、證件 過期或獲獎者資料錯誤等）導
致無法入住酒店，獲獎者需承擔支付所有取消預訂和因未入住產生的費用。 After hotel room
booking is confirmed, if the winner is unable to check in the hotel due to any personal problem (such
as problems on visa, immigration, travel document expiration or incorrect information of winners), the
winner will be responsible to pay for all the charges associated with hotel cancellation.

6.

主辦方有權公佈得獎者名單作其他相關宣傳。The organizer reserves the right to publicize the
winner's list and other relevant information for marketing purpose.

7.

獎品僅包括連續三晚的酒店房費。獲獎者應支付任何使用額外服務所產生的其他費用，例如額外
的房晚或其他服務（升級附加費、延遲退房費、洗衣費、食品和飲料費、電話費、機場接送費等）。
The prize only includes hotel room charge of the three consecutive nights. Winners shall pay the other
fee incurred when the winners purchase any extra service such as extra room nights or all other
services (upgrade surcharges, late check-out charge, laundry, food & beverages, phone calls, airport
transfer, etc.)

8.

主辦方不是酒店住宿的供應商。主辦方沒有責任確保酒店提供的住宿服務及其質素。 The
organizer is not the supplier of the hotel accommodation. The organizer has no responsibility in
relation to the quality of hotel accommodation provided.

9.

主辦方擁有唯一及絕對權利隨時修訂本條款、更新或終止此活動， 如有更改恕不另行通知。如
有任何爭議，主辦方將保留最終決定權。 The organizer reserves the rights to update the terms and
conditions, change or terminate the Referral Program without prior notice. In case of any dispute over
the program, the decisions of the organizer shall be final.

